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ABSTRACT 
Background and Aim: Complementary medicine (CM) is a health service that is highly 
accessed by the public and evidence of the prevalence of CM use has grown over the last 
two decades. CM use by the choice of individuals under the care of conventional healthcare 
professionals, such as midwives and nurses, is increasing due to the general acceptance of 
CM use.  Existing competency standards underpin the accreditation process for nurses and 
midwives and ensure these practicing professionals can better navigate patient choices and 
understand the implications of their patients accessing a variety of health services. These 
standards allude to the need for nurses and midwives to be familiar with and able to 
competently practice in a healthcare landscape that is characterised by high CM use. 
Despite this, there has been insufficient study of conventional healthcare courses (CHC) in 
nursing and midwifery or of key decision-makers in nursing and midwifery teaching 
programs to explore the current inclusion of CM in course offerings. This study aimed to 
develop a quantitative tool to investigate CM content inclusion in Australian nursing and 
midwifery courses, to be mapped 
Methods: A questionnaire was developed to investigate the level of inclusion in CM content 
in CHC and the attitudes and beliefs of the faculty responsible for determining curriculum 
CM content in the form of the Curriculum in Integrative Medicine Questionnaire (CIMQ). 
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Construction of the questionnaire included consideration of cognitive and communicative 
processing and was then pre-tested through cognitive and linguistic interviewing with a 
purposive sample of nurse and midwifery course content decision makers (n=5). The pre-
validated tools ‘CAM Health Belief Questionnaire’ (CHBQ) and ‘Integrative Medicine Attitude 
Questionnaire’ (IMAQ) were included in the attitudes and perceptions construct of the 
CIMQ. 
Results: The definitions and instructions of the CIMQ were best understood when aligned 
with nationally accreditation bodies’ language and terms. Non-standardised incorporation 
of CM inclusion in nursing and midwifery courses meant the ‘general course characteristics’ 
construct required significant refinement to allow for variability in CM inclusion. Similarly, 
‘CM content delivery in courses’ was another CIMQ construct that had to reflect this 
flexibility in CM presence within nurse and midwifery higher education. Respondents 
suggested incentivising their practically based colleagues to assist recruitment and sampling 
of nurse and midwifery course content decision makers via explanation of the CIMQ’s 
significance in relation to national competency standards. 
Implications: Variability of CM inclusion means measuring CM presence in discrete health 
professional’s education courses is difficult. Use of pre-validated measures within the CIMQ 
appear to be appropriate in measuring CM presence in an Australian setting, however 
differences exist in responses to pre-validated tools’ statements elicited from nurses and 
midwives due to divergent perspectives in health care practice. 
Conclusion: A consistent approach to measuring CM inclusion in nursing and midwifery 
courses as well as other professional groups’ CHC is needed to better understand how well 
equipped CHC professionals can contribute to midwifery care.  The CIMQ provides an 
appropriate tool and basis to ground this exploration in an Australian setting. 
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